Pathological findings of multifocal choroiditis with panuveitis and punctate inner choroidopathy.
To compare the pathological findings between multifocal choroiditis with panuveitis (MCP) and punctate inner choroidopathy (PIC). Fourteen eyes of 14 patients clinically diagnosed as having MCP or PIC who underwent surgical excision of choroidal neovascularization (CNV) were studied. Immunohistochemical findings of the excised CNV in MCP (eight eyes) and PIC (six eyes) cases were compared. Antibodies against vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), CD68, CD3, and CD20 were used as primary antibodies. Expression of VEGF and CD68 in the CNV was observed in all MCF and PIC cases. In three of eight eyes with MCP, intraocular inflammatory findings were found clinically, while immunohistochemical study demonstrated infiltration of CD20-positive B lymphocytes in the CNV. No B lymphocyte infiltration was found in the six eyes with PIC. No differences in pathological findings were found between the five MCP eyes without intraocular inflammation and the six PIC eyes, with all eyes showing no B lymphocyte infiltration. In MPC cases showing clinical inflammatory findings, infiltration of B lymphocytes was also observed histopathologically, suggesting that the presence of inflammatory cells in the anterior chamber or vitreous body clinically is an indicator of active inflammatory CNV. However, this study clarifies that MCP eyes without intraocular inflammation and PIC eyes are not different in histopathological findings.